
CLUB CRUSH CABERNET  December Shipment (#6- 2020)

The Wolf Family Vineyards Estate is located on the valley fl oor in 
the heart of the St. Helena AVA.  We are incredibly fortunate to 
have our winemaker Mike Hirby working closely with the well 
regarded Napa Valley vineyard management team Oak Knoll 
Farming to oversee all of our vineyard operations.

The Phaedrus Cabernet Sauvignon is the blend of two excellent 
vineyards. The Wolf Family Estate on White Lane in St Helena  
off ers all the unctuous fl avors that St Helena is known for...blackberry, stone fruits, tobacco and a rich but 
balanced texture.  The second vineyard is Montgomery Vineyard in Calistoga and gives the wine more of 
the delicious dark fruit aroma,while the palate is full bodied with a perfectly balanced acid-tannin profi le.

TASTING NOTES: The 2018 Wolf Phaedrus Cabernet displays boisterous aromatics of boysenberry, dark 
raspberry, subtle vanilla and toast notes, exotic spices, and beautiful fl oral lift. The palate is round and 
lush, with deep fl avors echoing the nose, with the addition of some deeper darker chocolate notes. Great 
supporting acidity provides energy and focus to the soft generous fi nish.

Composition: 100% Cabernet Sauvignon

Production:  800 cases Regular Price:  $64.99   CLUB CRUSH PRICE:  $58.49

Vineyard 29 is a boutique winery located in St. Helena, Napa Valley. Of 
unique location and distinctive profi les, the estate vineyards are some of 
the most distinguished in the Napa Valley, including the 29 Estate and 
Aida Estate.

Our CRU Cabernet is deeply rooted in the vineyards of St. Helena that 
surround our estate, with about 60% of the fruit coming from neighboring 
growers. Fourteen vineyards play a role in the CRU bott ling, including 
valley fl oor and mountain Cabernet and Malbec, valley fl oor Petit Verdot 
and Merlot, and bench land Cabernet Franc blocks.

TASTING NOTES: The 2018 CRU Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon holds nothing back upon opening. 
Grilled meat, cocoa and Bing cherry perfume a beautifully expressive nose. Pulling from multiple vineyards 
throughout Napa Valley, this wine truly encompasses the incredible diversity that our valley has to off er. 
Firm tannins and structure house notes of cassis, plums, black peppercorns and fresh tobacco leaf. This 
wine fi nishes with a long, weighty fi nish that never loses its focus and remains pure throughout.

Composition: 85% Cabernet Sauvignon, 6% Merlot, 4% Petite Verdot, 3% Cabernet Franc, 2% Malbec

Production: 7,535 cases Regular Price:  $67.99    CLUB CRUSH PRICE:  $61.19
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